Salisbury
Afternoon

WEEK 1

Sunday, 3/7
Arrivals

WEEK 2

Sunday, 10/7
Optional: London
(FD, £35)Oxford (FD,
£35) or Brighton
(FD, £35)

Sunday, 17/7

WEEK 3

Residential Schedule

Evening FD - Full-day trip HD - Half-day trip

Optional: London
(FD, £35)Oxford (FD,
£35) or Thorpe Park
(FD, £50)

Monday, 4/7

Tuesday, 5/7

Volleyball, Football,
Salsa, Arts & Crafts

Salsa, Baseball, Arts
& Crafts, Tennis

Indoor Sports,
Outdoor Sports or
Film Club

Disco or board
games

Monday, 11/7

Tuesday, 12/7

Wednesday, 6/7
Southampton
Who wants to be a
Millionaire, International
Quiz, Arts &Crafts, Movie,
Outdoor Sports

Wednesday, 13/7

Thursday, 7/7
Football competition,
Badminton, Dodgeball
International Quiz, Who
wants to be a Millionaire,
Arts &Crafts, Movie,
Outdoor Sports

Thursday, 14/7

Tennis, internet,
Softball

Salsa, Arts & Crafts,
Swimming

Stonehenge and Old
Sarum

Outdoor Team Games,
Cinema £10, Tennis

Outdoor Sports,
Tennis, Film, Casino
Night

Disco or board
games

Outdoor Sports, Tennis,
Film, Casino Nights

BBQ at Farmer Giles’

Monday, 18/7
Indoor Sports,
Volleyball, Arts &
Crafts, Football
Football, Volleyball,
Film

Tuesday, 19/7

Wednesday, 20/7

Salsa, Swimming,
Tennis, Internet

Stonehenge & Old Sarum
or Winchester

Salisbury City Hall
Summer Party

Outdoor Sports, Art &
Crafts, Film, Karaoke

Thursday, 21/7

Friday, 8/7
Salisbury Cathedral
(£5), Tennis, City center
visit

3 JULY - 13 AUGUST
Saturday, 9/7
Bath/Roman Baths
Hampton Court

Disco or board games

Friday, 15/7
Kaplan Mini Olympics
Disco or board games

Friday, 22/7

Water Park (£10),
Salisbury Cathedral (£5),
Tennis, Baseball

 ater Park (£10),
W
Salisbury Cathedral
(£5), Tennis, Baseball

Disco or board games

Disco or board games

Saturday, 16/7
Cardiff
Windsor & Eton

Saturday, 23/7
Bath
Hampton Court

WEEK 4

Sunday, 24/7
Optional: London
(FD, £35)Oxford (FD,
£35) or Stratford (FD,
£35)

WEEK 5

Sunday, 31/7
Optional: London
(FD, £35)
Oxford (FD, £35)
Longleat (FD, £35)

WEEK 6

Sunday, 7/8
Optional: London
(FD, £35)
Oxford (FD, £35)

Monday, 25/7

Tuesday, 26/7

Talent show
rehearsal, Indoor
Sports, Tennis

Talent show
rehearsal, Indoor
Sports, Tennis

Disco or board
games

Disco or board
games

Monday, 1/8

Tuesday, 2/8

Wednesday, 27/7
Portsmouth or
Bournemouth
Talent show

Wednesday, 3/8

Arts & Crafts,
Internet, Volleyball

Volleyball and
Football competition

Winchester or
Southampton

Indoor Sports,
Outdoor Sports, Film

Disco or board
games

Karaoke

Monday, 8/8

Tuesday, 9/8

Football, Arts &
Crafts, Swimming

Salsa, Dodgeball,
Water slide

Indoor Sports,
Outdoor Sports,
Tennis, Film

OAP Services Disco
or board games

Wednesday, 10/8

Thursday, 28/7

Friday, 29/7

Swimming, Football,
Film Club, Visit to
Salisbury

Water slide, Tennis,
Football, Baseball,
Go-Karting (£30)

BBQ at Farmer Giles’

Disco or board games

Thursday, 4/8

Friday, 5/8

Basketball, Football,
Volleyball,
Swimming

 alisbury Cathedral
S
£5, Cinema £10, Board
Games, Arts & Crafts

Optional: Casino
Night

Disco or board games

Thursday, 11/8

Friday, 12/8

Stonehenge,
Avebury & Old Sarum
or Southampton

Tennis, trip to
Salisbury, indoor
sports

Shopping in
Salisbury, Football,
Tennis Volleyball

International Quiz

Optional: Cinema
£10, Outdoor sports

Farewell Disco

Saturday, 30/7
Bristol, or
Brighton

Saturday, 6/8
Cardiff
Hampton Court

Saturday, 13/8
Departures

This is our planned programme for 2016. It may be subject to change due to circumstances beyond our control.
Kaplan can accept no responsibility for any changes that it cannot control.

Arts & crafts — This is a time to let your creative side run wild,
work with our enthusiastic Activity Leaders creating masterpieces to
showcase to the other students.

Bournemouth — This is the perfect opportunity to visit the coastal
town of Bournemouth, with its sandy beaches and beautiful parks. An
interesting seaside town with time to shop.

Film Club — Experience one of the latest films released on our school’s

Avebury and Swindon Shopping — Here is your chance to shop for

Brighton — This is the UK’s favourite Beach resort - see The Royal

find your way around the famous maze in the beautiful gardens.

all those things to take back to your friends and family, see the sights of
these gorgeous towns and enjoy the atmosphere.

Pavilion and the world renowned shops and seafront.

Bath — The nearby historic city of Bath- see the Roman Baths, the
beautiful buildings - and of course the stunning shops!

Board games — This is an opportunity to have some chill-out time and

practice your skills on a chess board or teach another a new card game.
If you are exhausted and need to unwind this one is for you.

big screen and we will provide the popcorn!

Hampton Court — Visit this beautiful stately home and see if you can

Cardiff — Visit the capital of Wales, with Welsh castles and all the fun of
a capital city.

Indoor & Outdoor Sports — Join us at the leisure centre to take part
in a wide variety of indoor and outdoor sports, you will be given the
sport selection from your Activity Leader.

Cathedral Visit — Visit Europe’s tallest hand constructed cathedral,

International Quiz — So how clever are you? How good is your

enjoy a guided tour offering you information on the history and
construction of this magnificent building.

Casino Night — Play a thrilling game of Blackjack Poker and Roulette,
and enjoy some good, old school music.

geography? Work in teams to be the best, answer the questions and take
part in our fun interactive challenge rounds. This is a lot of fun!

London — Travel to London and see the famous, magnificent sights of
London with our own entertaining guide.

Longleat — A beautiful English stately home with real lions and
gorillas in the extensive grounds.

Outdoor Sports — Outdoor sports are on a field approximately
5-mins walk from the school. Sports include: ultimate frisbee, football,
rugby, volleyball, cricket, softball and many more. Choices will be
made available to you by your Activity Leader at school.
Oxford — Visit the famous city of Oxford and see the amazing

Mega Summer Party — The Second biggest event of the year,
all students will come together at Salisbury City Hall to witness
an incredible sight! A big adventure of music, dance and the best
entertainment from the Kaplan Activity Leaders as they appear on
stage!

boats and vessels. Take some time to buy your friends and family a few
little gifts to take home in Portsmouth Shopping outlet.

Mid-Summer Christmas Party — Christmas Party? Yes you heard

Southampton — Visit the home of where the famous cruise ship

Optional Evening Entertainments — The Activity Leaders will be
providing an extra night of entertainment for you. If you wish to join in
you must buy your ticket from your Activity Leader by Wednesday.

Stonehenge and Old Sarum — Visit Salisbury’s historic site of

Optional HD (Half Day) Trip — This will be great for the adventurous

Stratford — See the birthplace of William Shakespeare, the school he
went to and the house he lived in. The whole town is so full of history!

right! We will decorate our venue, play Christmas tunes; it will be very
festive and very fun, this is not to be missed. There will be snow!

amongst you. The Activity Leaders will offer you a range of trips based
on adventure sports, water sports or leisure activities such as: raft
building, rock climbing, cycle riding, horse riding, etc.

Orientation — This is a great chance to get to know the surrounding
area. The Activity Leader will provide local knowledge and useful
information for the students’ stay.

Christchurch College where the classic Harry Potter films were made.

Portsmouth — Visit Portsmouth Harbour, the site of many interesting

‘Titanic’ first set sail for its maiden (but unfortunately only) voyage.
This trip includes entrance to the Titanic Museum.
Stonehenge and discover how the monumental stones travelled the
length of the country to make it to where they are now.

Team Games in The Garden — Problem solving, logical thinking and
working together will help you complete these challenging games.

Tennis Competition — Play the traditional English racket sport. You
may have seen or heard of the famous event at Wimbledon. Learn to
be a pro!
The Great Big Egg Race —Save the egg before its too late! You must
not let your egg crack as it is dropped from a height!
Thorpe Park — A great day out at this top amusement park. Ride the

roller coaster or whiz down the drop slides. All the fun you could need!

Windsor & Eton — See the famous Windsor Castle and the historic
town of Eton. Enjoy the sights and sounds of the cities!

